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THE HORROR
Of the Northweatera Forest Fires

la It* Aw/ul Magnitude

18 JUST DMN1NG ON THE PEOPLE.
Total Nombor of Dead Recovered

Nearly Four Hundred,

HHP HUNDREDS UNACCOUNTED FOR.
Tho Number of Victim* at lilnokloy
Burled laTwo nnudredandfTwontylive.TwoHundred Settler* in

Camps Yet to Bo Found.Sorao of

ilic Inoldoota of theGreat Calamity.
Storloe of Heroism and Suflbrlnir.
fl»/» Hiwmm nf f.hft TvniNill* Wnf

Hall Told.Moro Details.

PiwOiTy,Mi»if, Sept. 1.Every othor
person that ono mento on the streets of
Pine City to-day givo vieibto ovideuoe
of bloodshot oyes and burned noses

tnd cbeeka from tholr conflict with
the fire. Those women who are numberedamong tho refogeos nro thinly
clad and many aro without covering for
their heads. Many of them sat outside
the eating houso lastovening comparingnotes with othor unfortunates until!
called to occupy tho cots in tents in tbo
park. There ara fifty tonts and oach
boosed four or Ave people last night.
Grindstono Lake, ton miles north of
Hinckley, has been the camping
grounds for several aummors of parties
from Ifinckloy. This year a larger
number of people wore camped than
uiual, and conaoquoutly when a tiro
was soon to bo oncroacbinp on Neal's
placo, three-quarters of a railo from one
of the camps, soveral of tho mon started
for tbo scone. John Patrick and Messrs.
Ellsworth and CoIHub wore among tho
numbor. Pour other men were fighting
tho fire whon they wt there and it was
supposed that thoy could got it under
control.

, , ,

The roliof party had hardly reached
tho ucouo, however, whoa thoy discoveredflames Bhootiofj ovor tho tops of
timber back of their own camp. Patrick
etorlod back alona too shore, whilo tho
others got into a small skiff and paddled
faster than thoy had ever before, hopingto reach the camp before it wab
overwhoimed. While thoy wore itill
some distance away thoy aaw tho women
rushing into tho lako and tho camp outlitgoing Bkyward in flame and smoke.
Patrick hurdiy comprehended those
things, however, as ho had not gono far
before a ball of fire darted across tho
lako (over a mile wide where he stood)
and knocked him down ps it sped on its
work of destruction through tho foroBU
His cioinos were lpiwu, mm im u uwa

he was complotoly dazed. When he had
recovered his senses tho fire was all
about him, and only a narrow pathway
through the wator at the odgo of the
lake remainod. Tho bank Bholvod off
very steep all along and offorod an avonueof escapoA As ho was splashing
through the water a stray dog fell in behindhim and marched along in his
company. Tho two had an encounter
a littlo later with a big black boar that
barrod their way and would under or-1
dinary circumstances have annihilated ]
both man and cur. Bruin, who was

squatted in tho water, dia not even
deign to notice them, but simply movod
tuiue about six inches so that they
could pass, and Patrick doubts if tho
dog realized that tho boar was thore.
They tinally reached a spsco where

tho road opened out from tho lako, and
bore mot twenty-dvo hoinoateadors and
their families who had been flooing
through the blinding smoko ahead of
tho llamos. All tho mombers of tho
party throw thomsolves into tho lako,
and romained there until the flamoa
had pusaod over. None woro soriously
injured, but all wero bo oxnuusivu ua w

prcoludo tho possibility ofgoini? further
that night Thoy laid on tho banks of
the lake until morning, and thenstartod
buck ovor tho road tbov had come, in
tbe direction of Sandstono Junction.
Patrick bus not aeon or hoard of thorn
since. Elevon of tho settlers, one a womanwith a babyiivo weeks old, not into
a oanoo and paddlod out into the lake,
only to be destroyed by water aftor escapingfrom tho flames. The waves
nearly filled the boat sevoral times, and
tbo baby was frequently held aloft to
keep it from drowning in tho boat; Tho
frail craft drifted ashoro in tho oarly
morning ovor a'milo from tho camp.
Patrick, after passing an awful night
full of anxious forebodings, was able to
reach his family, overjoyod at finding
them unharmed.

ONE OP TIIE SAUDE8T INCIDENTS.
Just insido tho doorway of tho hospitallast evening sat a tourful and woo*

begone woman, wfyilu at her sido, with
a bandugo around hia forohoad, stood u

Uwhiskorod man to whom tho woman
waa listening with rapt attontion. Tho
uian was M. A. Groonfiold and tho

U" TTnn rJnrnnn. The-
tulo ho liolll was tho auddoat abo had
over hoard. Wo who atood by groaaQd
in sympathy with hor, foraho was hoariuRtho end fato of hor boys, fourtoon
and 8ixtoon yoara old,who had pornbod
in the ilnmoa at Groonlleld'a farm, livo
uiiloa from Ilinckloy. Tho boya, with
tliolr father, woro catting a road
through from tho Dulath railroad
toward Oroenflold'a wlion tho firo forcou
thetu out. Thoy roachod hia placo nod
with hia family took rofugo in tho col*
Ur. Onn of thorn, whon tho llamoa onvolopodtho houao, novor pot out, and
tho other poriahod in a eulvort when
ho had tnkon aholtor. Mr. Groonflold «

livi. children fonnd a (lory irrnvo in tho
collar and hia wifo, although atill aliyo,
it in tno nospiiai, »«« « « « *»« .»

burned m to bo boyouu uopo. M li
Hammond, of Hinckley, who occupies

ji hod aoar hor, is In n similar con.
litiou.

k tkkhiiilb bxl'bhibncb.
Oliver Dubois, ft Fronch Canadlon

fartnor, living on tho outakirta of tho
ii'.tlo villa(*o of Sandstone wna ftmon£
tliotwo hundrod nnd fifty rofuffoofl from
tlmt Htrickon npot. lift anvad nil luo
liy juuipiun jnto tho bottom of ft dry
well, nnd who ono of tho vory few who
tooknueh a rcftitfo nnd did not find It ft

jrmvn rondy>duif. His oxperlenco wn»

himilnr in many way« to that of acorea
and tiundrodn of others, but it ahowa
t'»» fearful spood of tho flames. Mr.
Moia was a little distance from his

homo. His family happonod to be ab-
«ont. Ho heard in Iho loath mighty
roaring and thought * cyclone fu com-
inc.
Tbo blackout of the iky added tolbe

belief, and be rao atiil farther from tbe
building to escape any flying aticka that
might come from the house. Uo threw
hiimelf down at the foot of a stump,
bis head nnder a root. Scarcely waa be
on the ground before tbe awful heat
and tbo Ure ehowed that he had to contendnot with a cyclone but with flame.
There wis a well a few feet away, into
which he lumpod. It wu aboat twelve
feet deep and waa dry. Above him be
could aee the rolling cloud of flamea
high in the air and then down eloae to
the ground. 111a position grew ttlfling,
and the air seemed to be >o exbanited
that bo could only breathe by clawing a
hole in the damp oarth and preaalug hia
face to the tide. As soon ai one place
got too stilling he would make another
little spot. Tho well filled with smoke
and km, but after a time that seemed
hours, but which was probably about
thirty minutea, be managed to clamber
out.

"I was bo woak I could hardly walk,"
said he, "and for a few minutes 1 was
dazed. 1 was shoeleia, aud I knew
whero thoro wore shoes a little wave ofl.
I could not sou the ground at my foet
for the smoke, but I groped my way to
thoao shoes, losing my wav onoo and
feeling (or every step. I found them at «

Mast aud they are the only things I own <

in the world. Then I started into town. <

It began to grow lightor go I could seo
the Btroet. 1 stood in tho centre of
Sandstone and callod. Not a sound
came in answor. 1 called again and 1
again, but tho place I had been in only \
two hours before was as still as a grave. t
I walked toward the rivor shivoring ,
with fear* On the way I counted bodioi, .

bodies, more than fifty of tbora. 1
climod down the river bank aud there
orouchod in tho water I found tho people,During; the pamge of the fire
women bad hold their scroaming child- >

ren in the water and had stood month
deep in It themselves. Several, it is roportod,have been found in wells in the
neighborhood of Sandstono, dead. Ah
was tho case at the Postigo foreat fire in |
Michigan twenty-two yoars ano, tbo
wells wero suffocating spots and wero a
dismal refage." 1

relief measuuku. ,

So thoroughly have ail tbo arrange-
ments been mado-for the relief of the 1

Bufferers around Hinckly that ovory-
thing moves along without any tbitob,
and the day here was comparatively ,

quiet, although all aro busy and the
wants of every one bavo been woll
caied for. i
Every ball and public building of any

sort was used as a hospital, and tho i

people joined in nursing, knowing no
such thing as woariuess in their eager
desire to rolieve the suffering and surviving.One of tho greatest troubles <

has been with tho eyes, tho smoke hav-
ing almost blinded many of the people,
and burns wero much loss frequently <

met with. The heatwas bo intense that
tho eyo balls never shrivelled, and J

nearly every porson that passed through
tho fire is wearing smoked glasses or

olse Is unable to seo at all. j
A MARTYR TO DOTY. j

Thomas Dunn and a family of threo
others wore buried to-day. Thomaa
Dunn was 23 years old. Ho was tho
horoic telegraph operator who lost his
life becaueo ho remained at bis post untiltho station wan on fire. It was his
order upon which tho train returnod to
take aboard those who wantod to oscapo
tho flames. Ho put hie order through.
Tho train returned and carriod away
ovor threo hundrod pooplo from the Arc.
lie thon jumped from a window and
Btartod for the gravol pit, where so
many saved thoir livoa. Dunn was

within fivo rods of the gravel pit, when
ho fell and ho waa unable to got furthor. i
Ilia doad body was fofln,fl almost on tho
odgo of the safo rotroat. lie was woll
liked by the railroad mon, and had a

largo circlo ot acquaintances in Hinck-
ley and other pointe. 1

Tho curious apathy which hod marked
almost ovory move at Hinckloy vestor-
day gavo way to bustling activity to-
day. Tho oarly trains brought up men
.t-- »- HI" nnt tn nhnn.
WlIO CU1UU (V tiuia UUU u>v, »W.

donthemselves to tho gratification of a

morbid curiosity, as did bo many who
wore brought up yosterday which was

perhaps not unnatural but under tho
circumstances ontiroly inexcusable. At
an early hour a forco of mon was started
out to tho comotory to complete tho in-
tormont. There had been left abovo
ground last night 57 bodies in boxes,
and at daylight parties wore detailou
out aftor others that had been located,

the dead. ,

This about complotos tho number
from tho right of way to a point six
inilos out and rolls up a total of be-
tweon fifty and sixty. J
There is a prospect now that tho

number of dead which havo boon or

will bo brought into Hinckley, and
which has hithorto been conservatively
estimatod at about 2(JD, will pass that
figure. Tho number of bodies now accountedfor roaches about that total,
and, if necossnry, othora will bo brought
in or buriod in tho vicinity. It is prob-
ablo that tho numbor may roach 2o0.

J. D. Markham, of Rush City, who
ownod tho town sto, knows that thoro
were 113 sottlora at or near that point.
Yeatorday'a roporta abow 20 of the
number to bo cload. To-day rumor has
it incronaod to botwoon 50 and 00.
Tho doath roll at Sandatono has

probably roachod its limit, and proaonts
an awful total of 07. This js not an ostimntonor a kuoss, but an accuruto
count of tho bodios intorrod.
Many of thoao who woro burued

were caURbt on thoir way to rofu«o and
othora woro caught in tho vllJaffo
atroots.
In ono woll four ooraona diod n doath

that must havo boon a inixturo of

drowning, suffocation and burning,
To-day tho woli was utllixod ao a gravo
and nlno othor bodios woro placed in it
awl nil covorod with oarth./ ;
Tim rountrv west in heavily wooded,

with vory lew cloarlnga and little wator.
No roport whntovor haa boon heard
from the aettlora, and it Is foarod that
nil havo poriihou.
Following la a summary of the dead

bo fur as found:
Burind at Iline.kloy and vicinity, 226;

at fiandatono, 07; at Fohonama, -5; at
MHlor, 12; catimato of doad not found,
50; total 370.
A maaa of oatlmutofl arc botnir tnfldo,

but thoro la no foundation for thorn.
Thoro woro undoubtodly aottlora ami
mon In tlio lumbor cuinpii who liovonol
vol boon dlicovorod. A ne.ircli lor thorn
will bo prosocuted with vigor and tboy
will bo burlod wlioro they llo. There U

in unknown nnmber of dead in tha
mill pond. Some think that it least
200 settlers In camps are yet to bo loand.

BY INCEN IUAKII38
Cotue of the Flroc In Mlohlpio-FlaiD«i
hturtM by Man Who Wautcil Work.

Detroit, Micil, Sept. 4..Despatches
from tho Upper Penininla of Michigan,
show that tha rainfall in that region
yesterday and last night has eQectuslly
pat a stop to the forest flros, and will
60 tho moans of laving millions ol ptno
iml lota of homestesdors' crop and
bouses. There is considerable evidence
that many of the fires woro incendiary
srigin, eet by men who know* tbat the
icorcbed Dino would have to be cut at
>nce, thus giving them work. It i«
thought noarly overy foot of standing
pino in Ontagon county is burned.fully500,000,000 foot. The Hester estate
tias lost 90,000,000; Trout Creek LumberCompany 20,000,000; Diamond
Match Companv 150,000,000. Tho bai-
ince is ownod by homosteaders at
Paynesvillo and Bruco's crossing.

THOItPIC BURNING.
Another WUcaaalu Town Uolng Destroyed

by the Flames.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., 6opL 4..Tho

pillage of Tlwrpo is burning. Aid was

iskod from Ubippowa xane due none

:ould be Riven aa the Chippewa Falls
ingino is at Kib Lako.

btlll Burning.
Brainbho, Minx, Sept. 4..The countyto the north and the northeast of

this city is still burning furiously, bat
;ho flamoB have expended their fury ia
;he vicinity of Brainerd. Thousands ot
;ona of hay have boon consumed in
3row Wing county, and many farm
louses have been dostroyod. It seems
lhat the worst dangor now in Minnesota
s to the southeast of Brainord and
Uttle Falls, and that section la being
patched anxiously.

Fire 8uW«ml Near Mil ford.

Milfood, Pa., Sept. 4..Aftor fighting
tho forest-fires for a woek they have at
ast boon gotten undor control. Tho
Iro passed within an oighth oi a milo
jf this town last night and this made
tho rosidouts doublo their onorgies to
lubdueing tho llamos. At 5 o'clock
this morning tho Uaiuos had entiroly
iisappeared. Thousands of feet of lumberhavo boen burned but no buildings
if any consoquenco havo boon con-
jumod.

AN OLD LAND MARK

Humeri Id Mnrlon County.A Bonne One
llnndrod nuri Fifty Yearn Old Destroyed.

tyctlal Dispatch to the Jntdltgenecr.
Fairmont, Sept. 4..Tho dwolling of

Woeden J. Bryan, near Bryan station,
>n tho Monongahela River railroad, this
:ounty, was burned yesterday afternoon,having caught from a defoctivo
jhimnov. At tho timo Miss Davis was
in tho bouBo vory ill, and had to bo carriedout.
Tho loss on tho houao was vory small,

is it Was built aboul ono hundred and
3fty years ago. Mr. Bryan had all of
bis wool for tho last throo yoars stored
In tho house, and on that and other articleshis loss amounts to ovor three
thousand dollars.

Cnuiiori by n Lump.
fyectal DtijMteh to the Jntdttffcncer.
Huntington, W. Va., Soot. 4..-At 8

o'clock to-night Jaboz Burns, a young
nan working in a restaurant, dropped
i lamp and it oxploded, burning him,
ind in an instant the houao waa on firo,
and it was booh doatroyod with a loas
jf $1,000.
KNIGHTS OF GOLDEN EAGLE,

rho Grand Castlo In Si-union at Motiodavlll«.APloaaaut HosflloD.
fytclal Dltpatrh to the InieUiaencer.
MonKbqviLLE, W. fVA., 'Sopt 4..Tho

3rand Castlo of tho Knights of tho
[rolden Eoglo of West Virginia began
(ta Hovonth aunual sossion horo to-dny
it 10 a. m. Tho paat chiofs dogroo was
sonforrod upon a numbor by Hupromo
Jhiof Jacob II. Aull, of Baltimoro, who
irrived this moruing. Tho oloction of
sfficors rosultod as follows: Grand
noble chief, L. P. Creokbaum, Huntington;grand vico chief, J. T.King, McMochon;grand high prioat, W. T.
Morris, Glover's Gap; master of records,
3. N. Hirst, Whitofleld; grand koopor
afexchoquer, W. P. Collins. Wheeling;
jrand sir herald, W. T. Marsh, Whooling;grand trnstoe, John Englpbardt,
Lenox.
Huntington was soloctod as tho noxt

place of mooting. Tbo sossion is full of
interost, and all tho castloa in tho stato
ire roprosuntod. In tho evening a

parade of ^ho grand ofllcors, McMechon
ind Moundsvillo castles took place, accompaniedby tho Moundsvillo and
McMochon bands, followed by a rocoptionto tho grand casth) in the opera
bouse.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
Tho National Mastor Blacksmiths'

Association is in sossion at Pittsburgh.
County Treasurer Noahor, of Groensburg,Pa., is short £2,399 12 in hia ac:ouuts.
Tho Gorman question has not yot

boon Bettlod by tho Knights of Pythias
lupromo lodgo.
Treasury rocoipts show a gratifying

Increase from all sourcos, and tho stringencyis at an ond.
Tho Pennsylvania forost fires in tho

vicinitv of Bradford aro still raging, and
^runt damago has resultod.

Tt in mnortod that Enulish Contro.
fa., haa boon doatroycd by lorost finis,
but tho wiroa aro down anil It cannot bo
confirmed.
Senator John Jones, of Novadn, Iras

formally loft tho Itopnbllcan jmrty ami
joinod tho ropuuetw on nccouut 01 tno
ailvor quoation.
DoBoornto fighting is reported from

tho Nicor torritory in Africa, growing
out of diaputos with tho Kronclt in regardto boundary.
Honry Klandish, an oil drilior, was

burnod to doath yesterday during a flro
at an oil well on tho McMichaolu farm,
in tbo Alloghony region.
D. W. Caldwell will not roaign tho*

prosidonoy of tho Nlckol Plato railroad,
in spito of his oloction an a gonorai.
managor of tho Lako Bhoro.
Rov. B. 1". Gaston, of Goorgia, tho

negro who has boon socuring emigrants
for Africa, was shot and killed by
nogroos whom ho had duped.
Chineio in tho provinco of Shanes

Tuugaro slow to enlist, declaring that
war has boon doelared against tho gov
ernmont of Ohiaa and not against tho
people of Chins,

A ROM
Will Bo tho Second District CongressionalOonvontlon.

TOWN OF ELK1NS ALREflDY FILLED
Wicb Entbuaiaatio Eopublloana to

Name Wilson's Buaoessor.

NO HAN KNOWS FINAL OUTCOME,
Dot Dayton* (he Brilliant Young Orator'tint! Statesman, Has tho Load
on tbo First Ballot.fitarjrlM PushingHim Hard.The Eastern PanHandleCounties Determined to

Force tho Nomination on the ExHocrotaryof War.Mr. ElkIns Very
III and Unable to Participate in the

Convention.

Bprrtal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Elkisb, W, Va., Sept. 4..If to-day's

arrivals bo a fair indication, to-raor-
row's convention will bo very largely
attended Delegatoa began to come in
at noon to-day and they camo in force
from all parts of tbe district. The trf ain
from Grafton and the train from 1} hd!mont arrived within threo mlnntes of
oach other and omptled two train
loads of politicians into this poacefui
mountain town. Berkeley's statesmen,
sixty strong, had the excellent Martinsburgband with them, and thero ii
more of Berkeley to comoi. Goorge
Bowers and the rest of them are wearingbadgos on which they announco to
the world that Berkeley is solid for
Klkins. Thifl is the way the eastorn
Panllandle foels about it. Mr. Eikins
feels quite diilerently, and if ho has his
way his name will not bo used in the
convention.
To the disappointment of himsolf and

thoso who havo come to tho convention,
Mr. Eikins is confined to his bod with
an acuto attack of erysipolas. His
physicians do not permit him to be
eeon, and say thero is no probability
that he will be ablo to bo out to-morrow.His condition requires absolute
rest and freedom from excitomenU
Even visitors who are uuosts in his
house are not permitted to see him.

OUTCOME UNCERTAIN.
It is impossible to predict the outcome

of to-morrow's convention, but this is
of less importance than to know that
whoever may bo the nomineo ho will
receivo the loyal and oarnest support of
the Republicans of the district. Partisansof the rospectivo aspirants ore doin#what thoy can for their favoritos,
but they, as well as their principals, tako
pains to have it understood that their
contest will closo with the convention's
action, and from that timo on there
will bo a nnitod assault on tho enemy's
lines. Sturgiss, Dayton and Ilolt wore
fellow posseuRora on tho train this
morning and wero as gonial with each
othor as though each wero suro of tho
nomination and election. Dayton and
Sturgiss being invited to drive with a

friend this evening, Dayton turnod to
Sturgiss and said ho would bo pioased
to bnvo the Monongalia statesman go,
but as for himself he thought he would
have to romain on the field. Sturgiss
ropliod that ho could not think of on!joying nimeolf whilo bis friend from
Harbour was at work, and so bo, too,
would romain and help Gordon to atjtond to business. Holt will havo tho
support of his county, Taylor, and FortnnvPrnflton. at tho start.

" dayton leads.
Unlosa something now unforseen shall

turn up tho contest will bo botween
Dayton and SturgiBS. 1 put Dayton
first because at this timo more votos aro

plodgod to him than to Htureiia or auybodyoho. Dayton's friends say ho will
havo at least ninoty and may run ninetyilvc.A list made by Sturgiss mon concedoaDayton sovonty-oight na hia
greatest stromrth, and after that ho will
loso, they say. Ouo hundrod and five
votoa aro nocossary to nominate, and ho
is a vory wise man who knows at this
time who will got thorn. Tho nominaItion may bo flcurod out boforo to-mor;row morning, but my gueas is that
thore will bo rouio balloting before that
point ia roachod.

mason* a possihxlity.
Lato to-night, when all tho delegates

aro hore who can arrivo bofore morn*

ing, tho siiuat^pn ia not changed in

spite of tho hustling efforts of the
champions of the sovoral aspirants/
There ia a sharp undercurrent of tho
John W. Mason feoling, but it ia now
thought that Mr. Mason's frionds will
ACCOUO 10 MB KUOWU Wlaiiua uuu iuuuiu

lroin bringing him boforo tho convonItion, though predictions aro mado that
if tho convoutiou shall liud it hard to
chooso botwoon avowod candidates
thoro will bo a very numerous turning
towards Mason.
The town of Elkins is full of visitors

to-night and ovory available aid is
brought into requisition.
Tho resolutions will bo a compruhonflivopresentation of Kepublinau policy,

ospocially atronir on the tariil issue and
a denunciation in detail of tho Democratictariff policy.

KX-PRK.SIDKNT IIAIUU80.V.
Ex-Prosldont Harrison with his

daughtor and hor clilldron will arrive
to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock from
Now York. General Harrison is averse
to appouring boforo tho convention and
may resist all overtures in that direction.It may turn out that tho delegateswill call on hiiu at Mr. Klkins'

« !>«,« thrtu rnn hn nr<tnnntn<l trt

him personally.
Mr. Kilcifitt is u little easier lato to*

night, hut is still in an uncomfortable
condition. Dr. Yokuui spout tho after*
noon and part of tlio eveuiug nt tho
Elkins bomov 1 c, n. u.

GIIAM.M NOMINATED

Ily ttio Kopiibllraii* for tho Souato In tlio
Klflvnntli IM-rtrtct.

Special Wipateh to the IntclHcen.fr.

GnytoN, W. Va., Kopt. 4..Tlio Republicanconvention for tho ICIevontli
senatorial district convened at thocourt
houso at 11 a. in. .fames W. Ifolt, of
Taylor, wan chairman and W. 12. Glass*
cock, of Monongalia, aecrotnry. There

a largo dtlogation frotu oicli of tho

counties of Preston, Taylor and Motion*
Italia. Quito an effort was mado by tbo
Treaton dolosation to adjourn the convontionuntil after tho congressional on
tho fifth inst. but a motion to that of*
feet waa finally made and lost. Hon. A.
Garrison, of Mononjralia, and Samwol
II Gramm, of Taylor, wore presented to
the eonvontion aa candidates. Mr.
Gramm waa nominated on the first ballotby the combined votes of freston and
Taylor. The convention thon adjournodto allow tho delegate* to take tbo
ovenins train to Elkins to attend tho
congressional convention.

Caotiot Defeat IUicd.
Bvtnal Dispatch to the InteUijc*cer.
Salem, W. Va., Sopt. 4..The Democratsheld thoir sanatoria! convontiou

at West Union to-day and nominated
M. K. Duty, of Ritchie county, to mako
tho race uuaiust Mr. Koed, tbo Ropubli-
can caudjunto. it was a very man

coDVontioo and tbo loading Domoerata
are diuatlfltiod. Mr. Hood ii euro
winnor.

VERMONT ELECTION.
ltepubllcau Majority Ortwtly Increased.
UuprnoodoQt«Nl Vote.Indication* That
tbo Majority Will bo Teu Thousand Mor«<
Than hi 1804.
Brattlruoro, Vtm Sopt. 4..Roturne

from tbo southern portion of Vermont
indicate incroaaod Ropnblican inajori-
tioa ovor two yoara ago and a solid Re-
publican delegation from this section to
the legislature. Tho total vote its about
ono-fifth loan than two years ago. Hotarnareceived up to 10:30 p. m. indicatethat tho Republicans will carry tho
state by 25,000. Ihe majority two years
ago was 17,000.

GRAIN AKP WOOL.

Mr. Atkinson'* VIkws.Corn One*tlilrd of n
Crop.Wool *Woy Down.

E. M. Atkinson, of Triadolphia district,this county, oxproesos tho opinion
that corn will not bo moro than a third
of a crop in tho coanty this fall, llo is
moro conservative in his estimato than
othor farmers who havo placed the yield
considerably belowaone-third crop. It
is at loait doubtful whother tho county
will return ono-third of au averago
crop. Tho ruling prlco for whoat Is
about 50 cants, and at this price some
furmors will food this cereal this fall
and wintor instoad-of corn. Mr. Atkln-
son says that wool is dead in the marketthoso times. IIo showed a roportor
a letter from tho Patterson Bros., of
lloston, whoso prices are now 15 cents
for well workod wools, and not above
10 for what they c&ll "bang up" clips.
Those who sold thoir wools in July at
17 and 18 cents, (which they considered
a ruinous price) can now congratulate
themsolvos at having done very well as

comparod with what tboy can do today.There is apparently no prosont
prospect of a rotaru to tho boat pricos
of the early summer.

BAD RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.
Two Prominent Mon Hurt ISiMt of tho City

La tit Night.
Last ovoning Mosara. Alex Morrison

and M. A. Chow, of the firm of Morri-
sou & Chew, boiler makers, wore drivingIn a bag«y out tho National road, ]
Going down "Chicken Nock" hill the
horse bocame frightenod and ran oil,
and both the gentlemen woro thrown
oat Mr. Morrison had a log brokon
and was othorwiso soriously bruised and
cut. Mr. Chow was more fortunato, but
was painfully hurt as ho aliehtod on his
fnco. scratching and catting it very
badly. Both mon will rocovor, but Mr.
Morrison will be laid up for somo timo.

In Judgo Jordan'# Court.
In tho criminal court yestorday

BlancHe Work, indicted' lor stealing u ]
watch, plead guilty and was givon ten
days in jail.
The dockot for tho term was callod

and tho abortion case of Dr. Hyman
Wochslor was passed till tho noxt torm.
In tho caso of Kitty Linn a nollo was j
ontorod. Several domurrors woro mado
and set down for futuro lioarine, but
almost nil tbo caeos on ibo list wore
pussod until aftor tho circuit court
dockets bavo boon called to-day, ao that
tho attomoye will know what tboir
other euRURornonta aro. ,

Will Appear In Urhlffeport. j
Madame Neuvillo's company will pro- <

aont "Tho Boy Tramp" in tho now

Bridgeport opora houso on Thursday
oveninu, Septembor 0. It is tho sarao

company and play that haa won such
praiao in this city, and as it ia tho oponmeof tho soasoii for Bridgoport, it j
abould draw a largo house. Tho oloctriccars will loavo tbo opora houso for
Martin's Ferry, Bollairo, out the piko,
and to Wheeling Island and Whooling
aftor tho porformance. Hosorvod Boats c

can ho aocurod at tho Bollairo. BridgeportA Martin's Forry stroot car company'soflico in Bridgeport, *

To thn Knuaiupiuont.
Thoro 1b a hot light on in tho IIolHday 1

Post, G. A. K., as to tho solcction of a

railroad for tho transportation of tho <
raombora to tho Pittsburgh oncainp- j
mont, which will bo docidou at a moot-
itior Saturday ovoning. Both tho Ponn- 1

eylvanin and Baltimore <& Ohio roads J
nro making vigorous efforts to socuro
the patronage of tho old soldiers. Tho f
... * n.11.1 ri- -1 it
Wonion H noiici vyurjm uuo uuunuy du*

loctoil tlio Pennsylvania road.
On to Now Citmberlnml.

ArranRomonts havo boon mndo with
tho Pennsylvania road by which if ono

hundrod pooplo iro to tho oncnmpraont
of tho First West Virginia Infantry and
othor bodioe of ohl aoldiorn, at Now
Cumberland, troin Whoaling tho compnuywill clvo a ono fnro rato and so nil
tho Wiioolins dolojration back to tho
city on a special truin. Momborsof tho
regiment in this city think tho uocokaarynumber can ho socurcd.

rmirrnt of W. P. Ilrown.
mi / .f M- W 1»
inn imiurui ». uiwhhi

proaident of tlio board of education at
lion wood, and a prominent politician,
took plnco yostorday. llo wan ono of
tho roost prominent roon in Bonwood,
and hhthly reepocted by all who know
him. Mb loss to tho community will
bo Horoly foil.

I.oCkotl Up furThoft.
],nnt nl&ht Officer Watnon caught Hill

Cnrtor jtolnit through fl»o property of
puoplo in the upper market. Carter ir«>t
away, but )Mor OfHcor Uorbort caught
him. Tho other day ho waB arrested by
a constable for etoalinK, but sot away.
It ii auld by his (rlaadfl that ho la craay.

ME MERRY M
Between tho Domocratlo Footlona

Is Thla State.

SHOOTING SCRAPE fiT DIM
Durtnsr a Speech by Mr. Wllaon to

aa Auti-Oamdon Mooting.

EX-GOVERNOR WILSON flT- KENOVfl
SltM Down Hard on Uncle Sam Vinson

nil Warns llim to ICoepHls Fiugor
Oat ol tho I'lo.Attack* Uoaator
Caindon In His Characteristic Style.
Ttio Cx*OoYernor Narrowly Eeoapod
Death at Dnnlow During the Riot.
A Hundred Revolvers Drawn and
Many Shots Fired.

Ppedal THrpaich to the InUUiomctr.
Ditxlow. Wayne County, W, Vx..

Sept. 4..Groat oxcitomont was croatod
during a spoech by ex-Govornor Wilson
at this plaro, and a bloody tragody was
narrowly avortod.
Owing to a split in tbo Dotnocratio

party in thia county on tbo Unitod
Ptatoa oonatorship, thoro is a bitter
foeling botwoon tbo two factions. A
Blight diilicnlty aroso and the two fao*
tions camo to blows.
Fully ono hundrod revolvers wert

drawn and sovoral shots flrod, but fortunatelyno ono was eorioualy hurt.
Ilad not coolor heads boon prosont,

who quieted tbo bolligoronts, the flgbt
would bavo ondod seriously. Tbo or*
governor narrowly oscapod bofag shot.
Tho fight was started'by 6am Potors,

a Camdon follower, and another man, a

mombor of tho Wilson faction. Further
trouble is feared to-niorht,

WILSON AT KUN'OVA.
tlie ox.Govornor Attack* Senator Camden
nud IIIm Hireling#".A Uacket With
Marulial Vlnnoa.

Special Dispatch to Vte Intdlloauxr.
Kenova, W. Va., 6opt 4..Ooo of the

moat romarkablo'political spoochoa over
rnudo evoo by E. W. Wilaon was made
by that eratic statosman here last ovoning.Tho ox-governor paid vory little
attention to tho Republican party, and
spont all bis timo denouncing in tho
bitteroat torms all the Democrats in
^oneral who do not happen to think his
way, and Senator Camden in partlcula r.
Uncle Sam Vinson was on hand with a
strong contingent of supporters, and it
was evident from tho start that the
prophet of tbo 1894 Democracy did not
havo everything his own way at this
mooting. Honator Camden was" obarKod
with boing a monopolist, a doulur in
sugar trust stock and incidentally a

perjuror, Deaides a Judas Isoariot. a
Benedict Arnold and a traitor to nil
party, whilo his followers, with apodal
references to Marshal Vinson, wore
» i- i u:.it.. I.
Jvyiuu unuuii^n, uvuuiuuig, uuii-uunem,

ind bolters. Ho thanked Ood, be said,
that the timo had como for him when
lio did not havo to light honost man ia
his own party, and that bo bad no
athor opponont than that of a moaopolistand his birod man. On
ano interruption by Mr. Vinson
tho spoakor rotortod that hu would, if
lontinuully annoyed by him, take a

trip to Washington and soo if a vacancy
could not bo croated in the office of
marshal for tho district of West Virginia."This is tho first timo," said
NIr. Wilson, "in ray lifo that I woe over
followod around and iutorrnptod by a
CTnitod Statos marshal." Drawn pistols,list fights and dog; fights contributedto raako tho occasion a first class
Domocratic rally. Wileon cautioned
the pooplo that Catudon's money and
whisky would bo here on Saturday and
iraod them oaruestly to bo on thoir
*uurd. Ho touched tho issues only
icco, and thon ho roastod tho sonate
bill and said that all thoso who opposedtho Wilson bill, with its froe
:oal. free iron ore, froo lumbor and free
wool, wore traitors to tho party, who
nuet oithor be kickcd out of tho party
)r rolocated to tho roar rank and com*
polled to bohavo themselves.

Btoamahlp Nowe.
ARRIVED.

Now York.Sorrento, from Antworp;
Elbe, from liremon.
Liverpool.Pavonia, from Boston.

Wfiitlmr Voruouiic for Tu'do;.
For WcatomPemwjrlranlo and Ohio, fair ox*
oi>t shower* on tho Inlet*: aouthcaxt wind*.
For West Virginia, fair; noutheait wluils.

TIIP TIUIPKRATtm* HATI'KDAY,
is furnished by C. Sciikkpp. druggUt, ooraar
Market and Fourteenth utrucu.
7 a. m W| s jv m91
9 n. m.......... 75 "

J>. m05
in Weather-Pair.
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